By March 12th 2020, the World Health Organization declared coronavirus disease (COVID-19) a global pandemic \[[@bib1]\]. In February 2020, Singapore had the highest number of confirmed cases outside China, but has since been overtaken by other countries \[[@bib1]\]. Vigilant steps were taken by healthcare workers to limit exposure whilst delivering essential care to hospitalized patients. This includes parenteral nutrition (PN), usually reserved for patients with intestinal failure in the acute hospital setting \[[@bib2]\]. This prompted our nutrition support team (NST) to modify our workflow, leveraging information technology (IT) to minimize patient contact while providing PN in a safe and timely manner.

Gastroenterology fellows assigned to a geographical coverage for referrals would attend to new consult under the supervision of a NST physician, reviewing admission history and performing physical examination pertinent to the subjective global assessment wearing appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE). Thereafter, PN and/or enteral nutrition would be prescribed electronically following discussion with NST pharmacists and dieticians via electronic clinical notes, telephone and secure messaging. Once PN is initiated, electrolytes are checked for three consecutive days, and abnormalities, corrected.

Prior to February 2020, the NST had conducted daily, hospital-wide, physical reviews. Since the COVID-19 outbreak, NST pharmacists, dieticians and physicians have been meeting in a non-clinical area, practicing safe social distancing, reviewing patient\'s electronic charts and prescribing PN remotely. Robust electronic documentation allowed the NST to review patient fluid balance, enteral intake, blood work, and capillary blood glucose in order to adjust the PN prescription and create electronic notes regarding patient nutrition management remotely. Clarifications regarding the prescribed nutrition therapy were discussed between the NST and primary team via telephone or secure messaging. Only in cases where a clinical decision was not reached via non-physical communication, would the NST physician assess the patient in-person. Geographically allocated dieticians would review patients in the ward for dietary counselling and provide feedback to the NST.

From the 6th of February to 2nd of April, our NST managed 52 patients requiring PN. 82.9% of patients were able to attain PN target calories within 5 days. Mean calories were 28.7 ± 5.4 kcal/kg/day with mean PN for 13.7 ± 13.5 days. Four patients (7.6%) had fluid overload, two (3.8%) patients had hypoglycemia, 19 (36.5%) had hyperglycemia, with no incidents of PN related line sepsis. Our modified workflow is in keeping with recent ASPEN/ESPEN guidance to adhere to institutional PPE recommendations and cluster care in order to limit unnecessarily exposure during the COVID-19 pandemic \[[@bib3],[@bib4]\].

In our institution, we found that by leveraging IT to achieve effective multidisciplinary communication, the primary team with geographically allocated gastroenterology fellows and dieticians were able to function as physical proxies for the NST, allowing for the safe provision of PN.
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